


Wayne, 

oJ 

when they came 
Sll(1iul dance g-iven by the 
rnc:mhN"S !\'Ionday evening. 

4<)hn~ SehunluA came out' '~rom 
R,hp11lWY, lown;- hl~t w."m~:t~()o-~.I~('~~O~~k'~~~~~1i~~~·'wTI 
tt~rl his (farm interests here ' I 

and their sister, 
them as -lfar. as 
ghe will stop to 

an aunt for a mo~th 
f(~1';et neighbors, He rep<fr.~ I 
hli:/ille:<;~,,- 11~ls '}JeeJl-'fwnf1 \v1tlf -tl18rn in 
I (n;!', but just now a trifle quiet. 

~armer Johnson from out in he 
, cotjntry between Winsi<le and CArroll 
wla~ a. pas-~engf!l"_ to~_~Ul""rul~ ~IM"n<l:"'l':j::::;, 
morning, A~g()ing down t(l nth'Bel the 
an,ual rn,eeting of th<> Farme,rr;' Un~ 

,Slj.tUlldar Inorh-~ lonl," of which he is un active mem-
be~. 

: ¥.iS1; Elta MUllsinger. who haB been 
$p~ndlng the vacation time with ber 

, patients. Mr. aml Mrs. M. T ~ Mltns.ing~ 
f:r at- N(J1'1 h Platte returned 

! tf~' .·e.sume her RtlUlim~ at the 
I ~~O~'rIS MunRingl'l', who hal'> heen mak~ 

'I' ~r~ hll'I ROlne and working out there. 
1 ell 10 wit II her for a visit hor€!, 
1 \V. L. RkhltniHOfl ,1Ild wHo ~amH 

lj.llf1·~lJl~t 'he had to 
\\ {lUa tho lot salu \vas on 
hi;,,!s tor th" 'flrst ~{'oll",g~ 

i'l)l'earetl much illtere~ted· in the de-

" $4.0.0 BLA~KETS 
_Cotton blan~fh two sp~cial lots at bhese prices. 

~------~ -----

-20-Per -(ent-Off - ~W~AISTS-:----:20-Rer-~Cent--0£f .. - ~-'-~I'c'~H!!~~ 
N~v~, white, flesh; sand, CopEmhagen and color combinatio~s. 

" PETTICO~TS---ZOpe~~¢ent Off-
One lot of silk taffetta petticoats in ajr?eat variety of shades 
~and color>!. .'- ~ . t ': 

SKIRTS 1~2 Off 
___ Silk, cdtton and wool sldrts tn.ila,ids, grey, 'Qlue, and gre,~iat 

a l'emarkably low price. • ii' 
-, - '1'/ 

' Sfafes-PtirJlfc 'Health sively,that preventable diseases ,are I I I 
Service which in thtH. state is work- undermining the health ana vitality 
Ing through the State . Board of of the American people, and are kill
Health. ing more men every year than we lo~t 

i 11 Franc.e during the . entire war. 
The government plans to wage a' re~ 
I('ntle~s war against these enemies ui 

veloprjlent he 'noticed on every hand 
"Ir"", that .a,·ly <lay. and regretted 
that they could not ta.rry here lOng 
',!Iough to visit college hili and COm

pare /low 'vith that. earlier day. He 
"HC Ii H,d . a' "ear~ f n -tlH! Jr' trHhd'l::-- .,-I--~-----

Salted Nuts f1'om whIch h1mFwIr and wlr,,- ('oultl 
l'Pt -:1 vi~:w of thf' hi11 nn(1 the build
Ings. He cOngratulated Wayne on 
the rJiCC mat: a,:-'r' iilViI"i\Ci!~i,~c;tiLr'1li'11-;mll*--~------~'-'''-" .... :-~-~-~.-~---.--.~-----.---~-.-.. ~ .. ----~- .. ---------"--"'~"'~---~-~--~'-'-'-"~-~f+i~.!ljli~;:;"""~ 
heet let. and wedlcte<l that It woUld 
'be he!r. as 'it ~ad been at Corning ~a 
grand }'uS:h for more pav lng onef! a 
~tart had pedn made. The council 

--- ~.:. 

We have a mighty nice line of-Monsoon Blanched· Salted Nuts 

-~---AJmorld; P(,)cans, Peanut and mixed.~ared by Spl'aj;ue, 
, " . 

)Varner Co., Chicago, and just 
...-..-

fresh. 



I 

;

e cdmpetiti(!)~ that eXists 
a <!Ing thellutrl~re~s of meat dis
tri ~tots, large·and small, means .. 

",.R4Va1;y .. m.~l'iees 
Rlyahty lli S~rvice 
RlvalllY in ~onomy 
~italtiy in ~uality 

:& Compa~y sells meat 
lowe~t PPsstble price, con .. 

1:11C!t· ... nf. witH. ql$1ity and service. 
. Itofit of Goly 'a fraction of a 
a. pound on all· products is 

ofkeen ,qompetltlon. 
& C~~~~I wust provide the 

to yqlU' deiiler" or he Will 
II I .• 

competttors. This means 
'ib'~,~"', . .-·"," :Anefr~sh meat always 

for you at yout dealer's. 

ci Company must keep down 
and selling costs,. and 

ibi·,-rr.rociu(:ts'to avoid waste, or 
meefing the prices of 

co~n!petlitors who do. 

,. , 
. ! 

! I 

Ford Ti~el..s ·····.· .. ······ .. ··T ...... ······ .. ·• .... •·•· .. ·· .. ·· .. ·75c ' 
" Ford Looins·: ..... : ..... : .. ! ••..• :, .............. -•.•. < ......... ~ .. 60c· 
'Ford Railiato)'s. while they last ....... : .......... $20.00 , ., (" 

Assortment Velco and Leather F.ord ian hefts 30c . '" ---{ .. 

. ____ Vf..e JI:!'e. mB:Jg.!1K.c~~~ ex:cepti.onally g.oOfr price on 
~~:: "v'e'Crrrld,--I, c"ts"t"i",,'o'Cf"i'v"i"J ·c"'a"."e'''s' "b"'yrtt'"'hr'he"'e_ H:---+-------c--'--M()h~m-ls~aH grades in:-oarre D ots-:-

f6u-rJths of- n, jury, -- . - - -- Tubes-amI Chains;' 
equality of,punishment; imprisonment 
better thall ·fines. ' ..' 
. F6~ ili,'!)]'I;:; e·ounee1o;. til 'f,.eel:rtnl-'·I-lii-·--+·----- _ W~.hltve some bargains in used cars that will interer.t th.o;3e 
vise, In l~gnl mat~rs. in need, of car-'sef,ilce at a -saymg price. __ : __ . __ -'-___ . ____ . ____ ~..'.!i. -

F"()J' loca.l sc1f-gofflllmont. except in - , 
the ,,,,,forc<l'TI"nt of prohibitory laws. If there is ·a'nything you need now, not included in this in-
whIch ~shouldiJJe-by-stt1'e. COIT1p.~e~elist get the habit .of coming t.o the big Garage sosuth .of 
.. "aHon that dfe Influence of the sa- track;"\vhere"yOt1·~v.r+ll· fi·11d.-us.r_ea.dy_t.o serve y.ou., .~ .. ) 

Our sh(}p is wen fitted f.or General Repai;-W;~~k~~·--:i'·~:::t:-"''''·c;o--.!c~~'1!:'.11~1l5! 
t.o sEle you f.or anything in the aut.omobile line, for we_are 
.serve . 

pr(it·ectron·i,n:rii-Pfiiffi,IP·!l),,'TJfHi--+.---:-~ .. ------~.urret -W. W!jiJ!! 
At the 0](1 Clark Harage. Sueeessor to C. C .. )rol'lWY. 

Ph .one Hi2' 

': PO!' the guarantying of the right of 
('oH('ctiv(' !mrgaining, frrrce to he p1'O

hihfted, lmd for a hoard that can nx;
nmint: into (!very labor qlle;.;tlon, hut 
not with :pow~-r to pnrorce cOn1pulr:;r1TY 

owner kiloc;keu. knocked, knor.:k- iog aH a ~tarter. 

arhlt'r"tion. +""'''L~'<'''-':v. 

knocJwr was at Laurpl just 
telling the good people 

that Wayne might pave _-in two or 
three years, after ,knowing -full' well 
expected and had let the contract to 

'j .~~J~~W~~h~.~m~~Y~-~~~~~~~::::::::~~:::::::::~~::~~~~~::~~:5=~t~~ 
__ I.,IICllIi-_.I.,i.ncf.( wIth rules laid down • 

. -.. ftt.-.---.--~~tfc~s;;r-"fijei~~f~it~:~Iii1liiji;~~;·~~;-....... For an Jnt~rmedlate school tor tho ··-'·1,,1'. I:.:·:'·'" ltl;;;t tw"f.)" ycal"~ of· high flch601 ana lfirst 
I I I two yea~s ofr unhrcrl?it.Y.: .where gll'1H 

I: " 

! I 
! ~ 

and hrJY'-: '.nJold h~: f't;grpgaif!d. 
F'{J[' 1'( li~:ifjHl;, in . ..,tJljf'tlfl!l in 'ebo(IJ·· 

))y any ",-,(,t that does not Inte~(m'~ 

With~ sehor,! ~ourR. No man 01' woman 
t~, b~, p:IJked' in (,harge of thc--"1ilaeh 
In:! rrr·~!dar(m whf) (M,,-::; ;lOt"JH~l'l(w(~ 
~n . O,od. I 'Ii'" ' 
I .For '~~~!. r,at:!~,~,~~mont of' tHo con
-:fltutirm -In' pr!l·m!t,tfng tne l('g'lh;T~r: 

of 

I have 35 head bfwestern horse~ from 



One ;Year 
Six Nonths ... '1 

Oats __ .. ____ . _____ j_. 

Rye ---~----·-----r--.-··--.-··--

p€'ople In 'north
pas1 X('hl"a~ka a1'(~ 1 I, ldllg \York in ah
sen~la in the f9110wling subJect$: ::rhe 
Modern Novel, Curn'fit Poetry, ArneI" 
rcan Literature, Rural Social" Proh: 
lenjs, Bookkeeping. penma![shlj>, and 
Th¢$ry, of 'Educatie)n. As the~~1 i i:are 
abo:tit two hundred pupi,ls hj '" the 

It that 

army during the war, now 
"- newspapc,r in Hydro. Okla-

--.---;;;: ;;;;:~;;:~~~~-'---i,it,fj~~~'-'lj:~;-:,i;!~;n!Jo~l't+h,,;nl~':"-~1ti'~ '-R,' grnxk'?A,I .• heet. hag 

coerse. 

coll$lderable advertising and Is newsy 
andl readable. 
T~e, students and faculty of th,e 

were shocl{ed to hl'ar of the 
Miss LI-Ill an Fox at Lynch, 

I ' during our vacation. Teach-
Ion Friday, she died on Tuesday. 

'Mis~ Fox was a jU/lior in the Norma) 
. , la$tl year and was planning to return 

, I, Wayne soon to complete her course. 
, 'She! had many friends In the Normal 

whd greatly mourn her loss. -, 
AI return game of ba .. ketllal1 will 

gasled by some.' 1':1',' n"slnm tomorrow evenln~ fit 
bq,~' ,laye!1 with Dana college in the 

Ing circulat.,d ,,,U,,,,,' .... "" D'e! )ck. In their' previous enc()Ullter 
Which would W . D I 2 t ablll bodlHd "I"l<' dcfented an" lY 0 ,0 13. 

, ')\r,nouncnment of thll Il)arrlage 
In a training I Hachol Palrchfld and Mr, Hans 
months where at Aberdeen, South 

I: 

\, ,',,' 

Every younk .man's suit in -the' house i , 

except the serges: ,We are reserving only 
'staple cuts and l, patterns. All go at 

t 

Every men's, and y,oung men's overcoat 
in the hOllse, also 'all sheep-lined ang, fur 
collared garments •. 

15 Per Ce~t DIscount 

Sale' Starts S~turday morning, Ja~. 17, and runs till Saturday, ·Jan. Z~ · 
I , I _ 'I i ,~'" I, I 

Here'~ your real chanc--eto save money. 

Four Big Lots ·of .. Shoes 
.. . -,' - ... 

$~!~~_ ·$7.9~-
IYou'll find almost all styles and sh:~~in e"y'er.Y'Jot. _Eon't say that you ,haven't had 

tob some good shoes at a low price." ."C 

Two Big I..ots of Dres~ .Sllil"ts 
aL$1.45 and $1.8_5 

, _ -When you stop to think that the cheap
est shirt we' could buy noW would have to 
sell at $2.0o.:'~ou will appreciate these 
prices. Only about eight dozen shirts in 
both lots. 

One small lot of wool and cotton mix 
_c 

'Union Suits. $4.00 vaiue at ....... :: .... : .. $2:95 

Two Big Lots' of Caps 
J ' -

botp Fall and Wi~n.ter-:J~ffi>~ 

$1.15 and $1.65 
These two lots comprise caps that sold 

for $1.50 to $2.50. --

Two Small lots of Flannel 
all sizes in these lots, but plenty of largE! 

one .. · .. · ....... · .... ; .... : .. , ........... $3.95 and $4.95 
mlI-itlary dlsclpl 30, hns been 

--"~'lliil1ilv1l' t1HW:lU<'h;~r;'~J',~J,:;,~~,~~·~rr:aT.~~I~W:::~~::=~'~~::;~~jir=~=~===C~~:;:l=:h~:-:;~~~~~~~~I1~;;-;;~~~~()j~WP5lTImr-=~Al~M>O'f1'fiW~"fif1'i-{rtlf=tlffi>'Tc-j:j'¥P~=t'riiFt~ti'l-M""~=CC~~~='~'-'~'~ the ,Balvation of n and successful teacher ill Special bargains n's 
who In these ,junior hIgh school of the training _ ab:le under the' present markAt. 
doctor and t,he I ."h$ol. Her many friends wish her Y 

of being made a h/'PDY married lire. Other small lots of merchandise all through the hQuse. Get your s.hate of these real bar-
erelse right. Mil.s Elizaheth Durrle Is assIsting . , All I " "f t h 
do much to make ' win, work In the general office for" gains. sa e prlc'es are' or spo cas. 

'lm:tD~'"Ve'~.111 fewl weeks. 
Mifi~ Nellie Str1l'lda,nd, who ~()m

'I p]Ncs.. th .. l'()ulrfJf~ments for tlw 1\. n. 
, I rI('~~h~r~ thi~ H('m(!~ter, has a~er>pt.t'd a 

I lJo~lltlon to teach Latin In the' high 
fit LIvIngston, Montana. 

MORGAN'S tOGGERY 
,Neb. __ ,Opposit~ Postoffice Wayne, Neb. -.,1 

comil]e!e" tbe ---" __ ~ 'r 

Nonnai-th-is- 'lJ~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~;~~~~~~~:~~::~~~~--in th(! high ~chool at 
-,;\fh~~Ue}en )'fl'b(Jllald, an-

In(,mber "t-Ihe clruss of 1~20 W1'J!H THE WAYNE CHURCHES. a socIal hour and the business meet- ADVmVfISED LETTERS -- Snbscrlptlons 'Taken-Sam ~avi~s 
1l,)!shes at tbe close of the pres' hfg wlll' he held at 8, All the mem- Wayne, Neb_, Jan. 15, 1920.~Let- Is the traveling subscription agen~y 
,clne,t"r, will teach elurlng the Warlle ~retllodlRt EpiRcopnl Ch.Jch hers '(r the church and congvegatlon terR: Miss Mary Admire, Chas. Fcn- of Wayne. and stands ready- tG,·t8;~e 

","e"','llf,!d,,,,",>f-H,,+y .. ar at Lynch, Ne- __ (iRev. W. Kl1llUrn. Pastor) are coMlnHy invited, We ca'nnot do ~I,e, Rohert Hann, J. A. Hardin, John' your ,order and your money 'f~~! allY 
" '. our best work unless all the members Peterson, Miss Lola Roberts; Mrs. publication you or your wlle',,'.',mIlY l?~n4ay SdlO?1 at '10 a. m.' -, 

, _1'rcd,ch~ng l;~rlge .nU,!_ a. m. n. to the business lif- Beulah Smith, Mrs. Amelia Taylor, want. Try him once~10tfp __ ~ ______ __ 
gp'1c1 i-t:li: Lmigue at 6':45 p.--ffi: the churcli~ftnd-j"in in mak- Mes. Dick-¥<>n_ Seggexn, J. p, -

'" ," 'I' ,- decisions needful to its pro- ChaB., Walker:~C. A. Berry, Poatmas-Pre' c):,-Ili"'! ""rvlce at 7:30 p. m. 
i The Ep\v'i(rth' League -held an er. See the Democrat for 
I g meetIng on' Runrlay evening, n' 'dn.lI~htf!r. 

M,·s. 'il'nx nnll th" lIttl., d"'l~hter 

'''r t:~~l(ne' ,from Hlou,x City. Weg~w~.fJ.~¥~~I-:ij;~~;;:r"j;~~;::~i;jidii~~.:ci~,-ii 
I a.rid wont to the-". home ot' 1\'frR. -lCatc II 

F"l!(. th~' lUtln oqc'f'\ grnndtnoth{l,f, for 
;1, f("w day; !lntil lwttr'r ~hlp to t~O tf) 

,I JH~r hn~nr; abuut ~~lt~vr:n mUes ~::otlth uf, 
; Wj;l.rn". 

Endeavor at 
Endeavor society. 

Have YOIl a church home? If not 
come anu--gv--wlth--us!-
~ hcartY_,)Vslcornel 

Lutlleran CburebL -
(Rev. H. ,A. Teekhaus, Pastor) 

Sunday schopl. -10 a. m. 
Regular morning service- (Amerl-

11 n. 1\1. - • _ 

hearty welcome is extended unto 

Where Little Means 

. , 

In s~liqiting_Jffiur.b.ankjng business, we 
guar-a-~tee satisfaction.- . 

Members federal l'eserye system. 

Denosits Protected by The !lenositors Guar~ 

, . 
ill;, 

au", Fund 6i Nebraska. 
adjoining lbe rall- ---~-"11I;~.,i!f'~~:~'::~~;']pa';~t;;'~~c2i...:.::srotUl'-mi:y-;-;Jm~,~--i-1~at."~~I~~!----_~----'-..:::.:::::....:...==--=:=-::~=~==~-------'i-'j~i-~7" 

Q~c 0C;k. 
wlU n!pl~reet(lie an 

E'ilglish Lutlicrnn--CJljjrCl1----'· 
(Rey ~ ~. _ H:. Fetterolf. Pastor) 

Sunday sc'hool, 10 a. m. 
Public \;;or~hlp, n' a. m. -nnd 7;30 

-State B,ank of Wayne" il 
." 11:::,1. i:1 

Henry -Ley, Preildent. H. J,UI1dher!!" Asst. Cashl~r., ::,1. I! 

C. A. Chaee, Vice President; --·----RQme·W., Ley, Casbler., ,_ .!i -- --- ~---. - ---.---.- L" ! 



COI1-

opinion. 
All I ever gotl out 

to lose my hom~. ,A llhorLta)k by teacher or some 
patron of the diRtrict-- ~~--~~~--s7;h-j-e('t,~ 

I am not the I kind of a rech1.ma- ")Vhat America Means to Us." 
tionist who thitlks we ('an reclaim d $ong, "HaH Columbia," by the 
anythin9: by lockling it in' a safe. s~hool. 

If A.mericans ibe1iel,Te unything, .. at Repeat anyone of the ftrs,t ~en 
all, it is that Ggd made men 'one by amendments to the constitution. 

~-- -~~;~~~~s~~~_~~·?n~~:<H.~~~~.~":'~~-~-~~ ... ~:n::,d:~I~:~~~~!a;:-;~;~:~C'7::~'~~:;~:Ql~:~;: ;~~'l..'f~+--··,"-t nl'~'--"-'-'''-''·-·---li(.l~bl:=-4::ill~ 
Jesus Christ wjas more tlHln a re- some notetl man- who a8sisLetl 

furmer; He was (~ regeneI1ator. framing the constitution, su~h as 
James Madison, George "'~ashington, 

as it is in the corut¥'uction of the: .famous 
Goodyear 'Cord Tires used on the highestIt is \vell to l(~ng for the jdeal; it etc. 

is necessary to qeal with the real. Close program I with song, '(Star 
The time whe,* r am liable to be Spangled Banner," by school. 

wholly wrong'is when I lmow that I Teachers will Kindly report the 

p~ced automobiles. 

·am absolutely ri~ht. result - of such meetings to the state 
I do not talk pblitie::: hntw~;en cam~ department of rducation nt Lineoln, 

paigns and a..fterwards I regret what T; .. :here a record of such meetingR win 

For this reason more car.s using these small 
sizes were factory. equipped' last year ~h 

r said in them. bt: kept. 
I believe thatl there us no ftner 

form of gO\"erru:n*"~lt UlaH the 

. Gpodyear Tires than vr-th any other-kiiid. 

.. -.-~l-n:(f(1r-.~W:lilcn.-~-i.·JI~i:._ ~;~!l~r JJ~~1LJ 
ought. to be wilIi~l~ 1.0 ;l\1l~ OJ' die, a,.s 
God decrees, that i: may· nnt perish 
from off the eart~] tlu'ough treachery 
from within ur dtl'fnlgh as;::,<.1L11t fmm 
without. 

P-VIfflIlREnfl)Ann' '"IRES 
Every dairv helrd. rf~ga/dle~s of its 

quality or b"reed;ing, Rl~()l.1ld have a 
good purebred hull 

are only their pro-
the rec

H these daugh
to fir~t-class pure

bred dairy buUg of the same breed: 
the granddaught~rs may become bigh 
grades of large IProduction. In this 
w~y each gener~tion may climb to 
"high and still hi!ghel" ,levds, 

See the Demoet;~t fOl" 8(11(; bills 

rroni~bt 

Tbursday 
Tomorrow 
)1'rJdav 

states C"omposing D.ur nation; } be
HiE've in the fundamental principles 

ing a,. fre-e- people~ fJ'(~e=- intiti~_ 

tions of learning, [InrI a trt1~ patriotic 
service of the people. T pledge myse1f 
to be loya.l and--tr..ue to this_ eountry; 
to support \vithout equiyocation its 
constitution; to obey its lav,Ts; to re
!SpecE loyally its flag and to render 
to. my country my best services 
against all interna.l "and E~xternal 

enemies of the land of the free and 
the- home of the brave-America." 

THE COUNTY NURSE 
The Cuming county people havj,e 

engaged a Red- eros,.; nurse to . .work 
in that county during the <coming 
n;ar. TllP DE'n1ocrat of \Vc'st Point 
h~lf' till' following to if'11 of tJj(' rl,'
l'j"I,·,tl ~llld th(J cluj i('" till' lady is ('X-

ill th:!1 (,flllllty: 

"MiHR BJJizaiJetll ,\larscilall arrivetl 
from Chicago thE> fi"sl 6f the week 

G~t this unusual tire v~lue to enjoy on your. 
-f ... -.._t-jr ____ -=:.~_::-'--·'C:::::n~e:'::.~Vr.:-:. .. ~o~~.:;1e~t.='!;--:.~,'D~.ott,?-MaKwetl,.-or=other::--·~ -,'" 

car, at· nearesf"U-oo'dyear--Serviee--,-~,- "·-IH,,,di;·"icn,"ccii 
Station. Get these tires and Goodyear Heavy.. ' 
ToUrist Tubes at this station. . 

30x3* Goodyear Double-Cure $2000 
Fabric. All.Weather Tread. .. : .. :. . -

Goodyear,Heavy Tourist Tube. are thick, strong tube •. that 
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing wltIl'a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more, 

30x 3:* ~90dyear' Sln21e.Cure $1"7 _65 
Fabric, Anti·Skid Tread'::-_·_ 

~~~/~:.~~!_less merit. 301'3~2 size in water- $39~ 

AR 
HOOV~;R CLEARS 'fHi: Am An Omaha woman -said the' other day and night on the need ot a na-

to know something When Herbert Hoov/t.f lays a ghost, day; HBefore the war our bill each tional forest policy. He has ca.11ec} 
preparation for thiR work. it stays down. month for groceries was about $25. on the timberland owners and the 

At 'Omaha, 

MisR Marscha11 gra.duated in pro- We shaU not hear much more _f.u_ns from $60 to $68, anti I foresters to get together on a fire pro-
feif$sional nursing at Ht. .1os€'ph's h08- about the absurd report that Viscount have cut down 011 many things," ,That tectiotl polley a!'i the fir8t t:iteep. 
pital in Chicago in ] 90H. From then Grey, Brit if:; h ambassador to i~ in accordance with the best a.u- ThJR ·modern Johnny Apples,Fcd i::; 
until the war pm~'rg('r}('y Rhe had a United StatOR. had obtained r(HlChlng tllOusands where the .Johnny 
great d{:Hl of practic(' in nursing. WaHhington admjnistratiol1's promise Appleseed of legend. who mtlrcheo 
When.,th'~ gov('rnm(~nt took graduate- to support a $13,000,000,000 govern- from town to town, an~ planted as'he 

Anita ~t~wart in norseF to aid during thp war period ment ·]oa.nl,to Great Britain~ -.LUlli.."!",'-f'ic.:.:::;,..:.:.:c;:,,,;:;::,=:'·<~· went, reached only the tew. Memorial 
"U1;1111 'J'H I PAINT UJUP 

Take a 1,OO,k"""mli,tnl"h'1:',,,$ •• c,,,e,n1,,e'f""'· .. b,,,..""h,,~ln,.d"-1I~_~~h~:::.:·l~: . ..,.I~.:.-~:r:a:;'t~:on~~~g~;:. og~l:i~~:' port " and d~~!~~tt ~r~::'",r~~~" p(;~n~:~em~;~~"c~~e:l:tory 
t1'1 Eo wi n g s-ervj ce -u n de r 01 e -lfm e rlca:ff truth -to-;-c-atclrtrp---wi "h-~i J31-cPBlc-<"mt .... w hil""-:th(lir .. -.!n,co=c..l!=+h",,(,,~-m'-+ite-""m ... n-\\"h,,~e,fj',;R4l-I_hej.J'-fl'J:lle~L.._IVlL_.h'=!lli.!:....1=L2'~ 
paint and Dar-tieR. Red Crus:o;. After tlw emf'rgency she lie. It remained for Herbert to t.he.Lr-eountry h"''-''nel-l',ltlL_E',I .. ~~~n:e''''(,oul.~t:>:~'r.l'~'1I2~_,~t~:_~~~~,,~'l"!n 

'HAlrS was placed with the ReRf'rVBH of the to t~U tI!.e reaso~ remarkable rf'HpOnSe, 'Women'$ clubs 
Admi::'SioJL ____ t_,_~_..,_lQC and 20e Red Cro~~ and a8;.>jgned to Shdby Not only is no big>-'c,;,,,,,;-,,=;=-,,,~+---'"'''' __ "'_____ cnufchm;, Rotary dubs, 

county, Iowa, where she did excel- sideration. but none is needed, "With . clubs and patriotic organizations., to 

"0 

I~ lent work in th(~ PubJie Health Nur;- our taxe~ 600 per cent over prcviou~ .10IlN~Y AI!PJ1ESEEJ) R1{Y nothing of IndividualR, arc 
SatllJjr(iaY jllg at the ~chool of ('ViCH and philan- rates." the former food administrator A ~crn .Johnny Appleseed iH now lng, tl'e(~K ill rows, groupH and gI"OVCl-l. 

rentihg. L.J 
212.-adv 

throPL th(' largpst POt-it gruduate Recs no occasion for drawing on Ule going up and dDwn the country l,Irg- With thom·;;tndH more IntereHtcd In 
Bchool irr Chicago, She ha~ been, States tJ'easury for further ad- ing. the p1anting of trees. Chai'lcs treeR, thnUFwndH more 'will he jntel"
AiTl.('.e ~h(' was sent to FL Logan • .lHlUj,,'_~""""_"'~ Pack, president of the Amer- csteu in the wa.,ys and wh('r-eforf5 of a 
i!;>_ now, unrjf>r thp America.n ''''~:"'".L..''"'=,-;-,!.!.:...c~',;,-::.~;,,~~,~,~,~~~'~~ - a~H'IOcraaor~fla:mmen:l fiafJdn11l" ·t(il'c,,;[pDltcy;- --- -"--+--f3e'H.ihe-D<~mOCl;atcf()r-!HI.1iij:. 
('rof..~~;. TId'"' bripf intr()duc:tion ~glvr;:--; 

(if h~r (Jxperienc~~ and pOf;l~ 

tirm. H~'r· work in thb e{)unty, whieh 
in (Jur Judg'ment 1,1,.'111 tH' or 
merit, will Rpl!a.k for itS(~lf. 

MiSE; Mllrl'whall wit) have h(~r office 
at the court lHJtlHf~ wlth ceJUnty 8Ul)er

inu~ndent, Emma, Mil If .. r: Sch()(j] nurs
ing eXpr('SHf.:'g lalrly W(-l1 the work 

y;i!J df) flJr tIl?' lI(,·d tWl) {Ir thr~f' 

gi .... r; H 

iden. r,f I hr' "rr!p~' and ''I.:alll~~ 

serve!!." 

T,:n \\'!tirp Or]JiIJ~tI,n pl111(>ts 

,12[, Pggi'; in J)f'c('rr1b.-:r apd scored 
,first piarti--forThaCmonth Jrr·tT"fft~Ne .. 
brw-b.l. aatiqnal egg layilJf;; cont(;HI. 
T'hpy are tft8 propprt}r of H. A. Mn
lurd of C)regfmia, Ohio. A pen of 
\VhJt€! L(~g:burnli (Jwn(~d lJY Ki'~1 TIff)E .• 

!Cinclnnati. Ohio. which led all otberR 

on 
We shQulcl not 

un-

Ar·:i(]l: from th(~i'J~ sc(:ond;iry m~>M-I
{lr(~~; by our g"f)Vf'l'nmnnt, ~fr. {J(I!IVpr 

HaYj-(, 'Ithc problem is one of ratifica
tion of peace' and ' bUBlnesR 

Presently, when the Renate
,~(;(:s tha~ W~: have had (.!fJfJugh (jf war, 
W(~ ~'ha1J he at p(:ac(;, n.nd that wl11 be 

for bUBfnesH. Foreign govern .. 
'1~, .. need-{ft"loanfl-wl1l .very prob .... 

hly r;eryk them at the hawl, of private, 

Calulllet Cafe 
Under" new and experienced ownership doors 
vites the hungry people to its tables. assurIng them the best ser
vice that lqng, practical. experience .enables one to gIve, 

Meals, Lunches, Short Orders 
and the accessories usually dispensed at a first-c1ass-cafe. 
invite a trial, feeling that we can satisfy and pl~ase all who come ... 
C~>Ine, and eat witli us .... that is the best way to find out about the·· 
new proprietor. ' 

now 

F. F. STUART 
••• 1, 

covetlnK-__ the Flame 
increase o-r 172 per 

d~~~~,n~~:~U=IU~~~~II~=~~~~~~~~~~~~!~==~':~:. 



: No. : Name 
. '. 19U 

=.:;'=:.~.-I5lf8'~iijjJfcl._-S:1I~ner·, salary' cGunty -"",ird "af-' lJoo.Uh=iQ-" Max • .Julloe. 
• ... nd July: • __ . _______________ . ____ .. _ .. __ .. _~=~ __ ::_~ __ -____ .... _~$ 

. 1920 

--- 6FrancisB,ros'-:--6Tr~ga:,'§.~:fc~----=-,:,-=-= .... =_--=-=-:.-=-_~_---:..--=_-=:;.,.==-,,--=-_____ .•. --..a-.uLt---":JIia.llll~apPJ1~.JJ.y"~()Q~~~.-'~:U<;: -'7S~"'':~D~"~L~ 
7 K-B print~ng Co., i::"oppHe~ for county' asr;e:':Hor _____________ ~",_ 77.00 

8 Nebraska I~I~I~-~hon~ Co': Jan., 1.92(~, rent, Dec., 1919, Wll~L ._ .. __ 28.70 
9- R. B. Jud~on (,0., l~upplJ!;A for Jamtor _____ ...J ________________ ,__ 1.00 

10 Esther GI,lssi~.,-".~Bistant to county. clerk for·DecemheL ... c ___ 75.00 
11 Chas. W. ~eYnOlct:, .c!ci"k ().( county hoard for year 191fl ____ -=~·=--40(}.OO 
12 Chas. W. r.ynold;-:;, r"~r.ordiug bondti for rourth quart(>r ________ 1..00 
13 Cbas. W. Reynold:::" 'I,~king aCkl1(Hv:l.p:dgmentR to claim::) rD!' 

fourth 'lu~rt"r _____________ ... ~ ______ " ___________ .------------.----- 7'9.00 

14Chas, \V~- Riij'1foTIt<r;"-po::;tngc---;:md-·c-:lI."PreSR -for--I-1eeember--;=-_~~_-~"---"~;l----t1"(l'S~cli'tor---HaS--lNl'!hl'l1~U~\:(~,t~~---:.:~~~~ 
15 Chas. \V. ~eYn(jldS" ctirtific.nte to Mate departmcnL___________ .25 
16 Chu...'). \V. {cYl101d.;-;, sJ:tial'Y for Decembpr ____________________ 166.67 

!O Elsie Merriman, stollar>' a~ deputy ~ounty e]erk for Dec., 19~R_"_ 101.17 
.... .25 __ 0~ C~_~~~·.t '1. .. !.t~~'~:~ __ !d:~~rs.t board or., Milo Chamber~______________ 1.50 
~6 J. M. Cher y, cafih advan(:ed, "ril)p'rn";'ing atld- -re'(ffi'fq}ing honds. _____ " 82,~5 

30 ~orrest L.. HugheH, IPo)oiltag{> and tolls f-or fourth quartcl'________ 7.69 
31 Stroud & 'H., 'l"OJHltrS _. ____ .. _____ :-. __ ...; _________________ .. __ ,-___ 9.00 
33 ·0. p, HUTs ad '& 8dn~ ;;;Upp)ic~R for janitor __________________ .__ 2.55 

34 C. H. Htm l'Ick~nn,.'~el'vlces hi ca:;e State vs. WrighL _________ 2s.do 

29 Forrest 'I.'Il-In.gjl,",; 'Ralary'for fourttl quart"r ____ : _______________ 100.00 

3:5 C. H. Hend iC-kf',nll. ~icn'lcP!-; in ease State VR. Nugent.____________ 25.00 
36 C. H. Hell rlclomll, service,.:: in caRe! State V:i. "\VrlghL_________ 2G.00 
43: W. H. ElIils" t~opy of n\'jdmlc{! in c,i18.C- Sta.te vs. I-rille, KrtIt(> 

44 L. E. Panni ulcer, janitor::; :"aJary December, 19HJ ____________ SO.OO 
and WilCyj' _____ . ___ ....... ,."" . ____ .. _____ 30.H, 

45 Mrs. L. E. 'anrt.-imlH':J', laundry "\\-'(Jrk for IB19 __________________ 14.20 
{6 O. C. I~~wiH, 3 [ dny~ jaJlnr ~eeR illOl,uding .Tnlluary 7, lH2H______ 46.51) 
47 O. C. 1.A~\~-i. ,- Rlll,al'Y' slH'riff for DeccrnbC'1' ____ . ____________ . _ 1.00.00 
480_ C. Lewisf :H daytl' hr)urd uf'Tpf! GOHRal'd ____________ . ______ " __ : If).::iO 

49 O. c. LCWL"I' ;.\j day'.' I)()ilrd ~~f \Vm. l\fnrall ______ . __________ ._____ 1 [i,50 
laO O. C. LewiH, (',)~t,- ill (>H:W I)f .Stnt(> \.:-;. 'Vilc!y __ . ______________ . __ ,1:L80 

r,.! .Orr & Orr CIJ .. ;1.lIppJi(>~, (01' janitor _~____ _ 1.60 
---. Il:t 'w. O. Hawlst·n. Oct. :J-8, i.O-Hl .Talluary~, In;.w. __ ) __ , __ ." :;.1.7;) 

51 Pearl K S,!',"-I, '"I(1 ]lool.''-"I' for J}ccC'mbcl' __________ , __ .. 1 '18.9'1 

--·--!~-~~~~:~~~~llrl~~·~~~~·;~~,:;~: t;;:R~n1(~~.~r~~~~~-~,~ ~~5 ~ ~ _~~~~~~-~~~. ~_;; ~_;~ _~ _ 2, i)() 
'1 P. M. cnrhil' ~,{·l·\"i(:l!;-; ,IS highway ('olllmi:'sioJ.lcJ' ______ ." .___ fJ2,I)O 
I!i't Otto Mill('r, {·!.~1l1111i:.j..,ll)ttr·r .. ·'l]J'Vk(·~; _ .. ______ .. ________ .~ ___ .____ f!,-':,GO 

Gl'IH-'I'~ll Road F'und 'lr' 

No. 
1589 Aug. 

50 
5G 

No,. 
1:101 NOI'folk 

nq;l 
Naml~ What for Amount 

wllJ"ll,' ______________________________ " 13.00 

()\'(.f ..... I·eing I'ond:-l •. -,-_,_ 

County Bridge Fund 
I (41~ 

75.00 
7;i.(W 

Amount 
.. _________ lioG.27 

: HI20 ~ . 

!3 PitH leo & f'fl,d'rtiI~~[)ll l,umlJ~r Co., 'lumber ____ . _____ _ 
, j,utomohile OJ' ~fotf)r Vehicle Fund 

No. i Nlune \Vhat fOI' Amount 
l~O!i t\odulk Brjrl~p & Ih,lI;-t.trlleti{ltl Co., ('oncrf't(' \\0[ k ___________ 4~f,7.()7 
1"90- E, D. MorrI~,~-oad work dCHl road dlagging_~ ____ ~ ____________ f)S.12 
lUG ill. A; Strate ~Id'f~ilng uF--:;-'f-"'=~~~--~-------- __________ ,28.84 
15.T tuther And r' '1:!lAo'ai:l dr'agglrit ~I-t--------------------------- 31.55 

I ' • i 1~9$' -
11 ()acar John t~1arl<lur!Lg!lln~ , ____ , _____________ • ______________ 18.00 
!I Ch""lo.,·~:. !,Ilin. "0 I'd dri,ggllll! _. _______________ ! _____ 22.00 
!I! Henry HaM 11. ~Q"d IdrlU!!!itlll .~ .. __ .,, __________ .,--------------- . 6.01 

M iOhll1 GBtlm,' Ill. tl:I'I'!i~;I,df~i!,g1',ill~ ,,:-.,----------------------------- 9.37 
3~ \jh~T ~~_o-B~.rr'H~:r it, ~·O~(.l,_ 1.raMgfng ____ , ____ .________________ ____ 5-:-50 

,~ flUwnru HeUr~I""~i~ "'mfir ;';';'1 1'~:;~~~~;ft1!~fllf.'·"='~""'===""'=lI~1=1!~~r~====~~'===:=~=,-p:lke.~v.itlltGlti1;=tntOXtgragilnJg=1l1e='l'kbltlC)l11€!S1:~ic:ll ""E:Ol;),f;~fL~=~==_--~",:~~'''~li;;i~~~i'==='==~ Road District Funds 

I 
1,920 

Ro. i Nillrie What for Amount 
J ", ao"d Diatrict No. 20 

CG Chas. SChro1dk J,.oarlR:~,~k riil~t;i;t--N~~-62-------------------- 2.'10 

.1 Ben Cox. nmllin~ ,,')<;llle, --n'------------------------------ 18.20 
aolld lJJ!ltrlct No. 26 

" 

'9,111 
t!lfb 1!1 D. Morrl$ o~!I1 wdtk alld ro~dld~agging ____________________ -18.00 
:1591 iohn E, Mr> r s, '~'11"<l wOI'k ..... _ ... __ .. _________ .. ______________ 119.65 
, ,. i ' Ro3id Dletrletl No. 27 

.. ljll~ Jol~ __ t-:_D2.l' 1l,]JJ1,d ,,,,,d ,gratl~r wuc,k ________________________ , 160.40 
:t~'rf[--W:·Bi.irilllirri. fi,acr-work .: ___ .. : .. ' .~~~~ __ c __ _:. ______ :-=cc ___ : _ _;:;+·J8MO 

'" ~\}20, 
$Ii Glen laml 1'<111<1 work ____ .~_~ ______ --- .. ----- ________ 40.20 

-rt+-h~"i----i .. ~~n'F .L1i~frl'it. No. 45 . '~.AO 
.. oil+.;~;i5i;ii;rdtiN;,~-4T------------------- ~.u 

n Herbert Ut~ t" ~oad work __________________________________ 23.70 
.. t Frd R. Kinney, rf)~ld work ~ ...... __ " __ .• _ .. _____ . _________________ ~ __ _ 

" ,I, RoO:~ m~~rl!lt No. ~8 
tB Tlerbet! Tjt~ tl.' __ 'LOD~l ~~~~r.-~_.: ... :,.:.:-:-c=c:----- .. --------------

H!) •. u] Dit;trict No. 49 
~4 Virgil \'. Cl ahlh~'~r·" HJlld w(Jl'lr ________________ 46.!)O 

I ,. "'-n'(JnQ Dj~tri(lt N'u. 52 
, 1,919 

1$~$ Paul SVllllli, rl)(!ti:·I i:i,iid' rmd ~rri~I'! w{Jl'k "'ld ea.'1l advanced____ 37.40 

III···· tP2Q , 
r~T Wm, l'~ftnqri:J', V,'JJl'!t _ .•.•• '.r_' •• _ •• _,_ •• ________ • __ .• ___ • ___ • ____ • 10.00 

H01tt!, DistrLet ,Ko. Sf) 
~t CJ'illil I·O.f/ld wurk _ .. ___ .. __ ".~._. _____ • ________ ~ ___________ 13.20 

. ,~o~ DI~trl"t No; 57---. -.--
S E. P. gfbUer .. __ 1:k,. _. _~_,. ... ______ . __ .. _____ ... __ 

-~o-oocrolct-Ke-ntacky-is -still-growing--Velvefs , honest fra
grarttleaf. We're still ~eil\g yelve~ in ~e wood. Velvees 

'just as smooth and mellow ana mild as it ever was. The 
--~-qllalJij"srtb,ereand the quan~ty's \4ete juSt tile s~e~ .. 

T~e the "C()Sf' out t?f~e ''h~h co~ of li~~Pg" and w.hat 
do you' Why, "high liVi!!g" Qf coUl'Se. W~l1. sir, -th,~t's 

It'~ like Velvet Joe -says: ~~ ----
--' ---~- --- --" -- - . ~'------ . 

"':AnytKK!y ~ feU you hgw much Vely,et ~q$~. :I3ut QP~Y 
Y<Kold pipe can tell you how" ,much V cIvet is worth."< 



+-~ ,'-
'We 'now have our new 

I cant" such allHard 'O;il~, A:!!cle Gr-ease~ 

" -we we ann to serve you In,every, WaY· 
'" I 

I ~ II I',' 
1,'\ I,~ '-' , 

'We take pleasure In askin~ "the pu~lic ,to call and ibsp~ct our new plant, ~hich.i~ ~qu~~;ed to 14.000. store 

IgaUdns of gasoline and more fhan 10;000 gall~ns of 'k~r~~ene and a car of oils and greases. 
• _0°' _ ~ 

£~' C·,·,,;iil,NT & STRAHAN' M RJ _HAJ __ ~_ . ,_~ ----'------~~--'---____,'___---~ 
., '1'_" _ 

-WAYNE-EILLIN"-I:.~Jo..J-L..J. .. """'--L3o.L.I...!IL __ ---'-:'_~ __ ~--,--~--,--~ 

.. Phone 99 

IQuality Economy 
li'l 

rgl II II I I Ii 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ISpeclal broken lot ~ales no.w on at Mrs. S. A. Lutgen was a passclIgeJ' Mrs. Lathrop waR vi-siting at S10ux 

o LOCAL ANt) I'ERSONAL 0 Morgan's Toggery,-adv, to Sioux City this morning, CJty this week. 
o () 0 00 0 0 0 1°.0 0 0 0 0 001/) MrR, :Lute Miller from.Winsldp vls- Mrs. m. B. F!1!skine waR here from Richal"d pinkham from Carron Is 

Mrs, Latlu'op "'l~"'t W",.]llesdlLY at it.,,! Warne friends Tuesday, LYOlls WednesdaY on a 'hott busin":,, visiting at Minneapolis this-week. 
Sioux City. Mrs. Alex Lau)'ie rrom Carroll was visit. Mr, anti 

artlong the Wayne "bit or:", "Monday. 3'01111 Coleman was here from 
~~. G~ll~y :'''\',~':;,'Tf~~''"'f ~Cij,l"",::"l""',,'?:" k ;;-:In;.:;"O--'_·7HT -knTI\\r~ffl:a:t-'-'"iJ\T rn-if" 

ing oyer to V(. 
Judge A. A. Welch is hore, 

Hensley, a --1IU-I~Se...- re- Center whCl.:.e.. hJ~ has been hoJ 
turned to her home at Sioux City court. 

Mr. and _ ~.fr? ____ r~1 S'lfb~~r __ of R$n~ gonu pair of l'lh(Jes for $5.95. Read 
d(Jlph ..... ere \Vayn¢ 1;'18Uors this week. ::\I-0rgaFl's CAd. in thH-----p-a:£K"-F..--adv 

Mr. and Mrs. Xel::; Lyngrel1 were 
Gd in on the h~g ffiUit and over~ vi. ... itors at Rioux City Tue~~day, re~ 

cuo.l s;:dE:: now 011 tiL MOl~gan':tl T4Ig- turning in the-evcning--nftr'l" a clay of 
gpry.~adv 

Jja,rga.in hunting. 

Wedlle~day, Mrs. Julius Hun'ltnd wenl to Karu-:at5 

Thf're's ten w'l"ks of winter If'fL City this morning to visit home foLks 
Buy .VOUI' oV(>l'coat n(lW and Ruve $10 for a. few wueks. 

Mr, and Mre. S,t1ith fro,m Wlnsldee 
Wprt~ vidting w;aIY~lr.- on a btlSiness Elmer Hugh(~~ and family or'Sid-
ml",-ir)n Tue~d[jy, flP.:,r vi::;itf'd -hi..,; br()th~·r, Fonr~Ht L" 

at Morgan's Anle.-a~v -Miss Lila Gnt'dn'cr goes to Pf'nclp.t 
todrry--ftn'- a WC(,j{-pnd \'isH with tH'r 

~lJ·. and Mrs, (jeol"ge Yar'yan from 
an" visiting at Sioux City, gn

on this morning train. 

'+t.oss, tlre hig 16(' loaf never 
"~'ith human hanus-evpJ'Y 

~!r, d,,,i Mr" \~, r,;, 
Carroll were speu~dlil1g 
at \Vayn~ 

H1Hdtf"S, 12\;.;t wepk, Hf' ",ellt tu H.an~ 
Bellrnvs frum dolph to vIsit hi~ parront:'3, 
th(J1 afternoon 

sister, Mhr-; J~'lorenec. 

Mr. nnd Mr~. Wm. Pritchnrd troln 
Carroll, ,ind HIl'Um Frink and CliF
ford- FJ'ancis arc n.t St.,pnul nn(}, ~'fin-

J, G, .\liI1~"U"-~tC_~_""''''''~_'-''''~ __ .~ 

MrR. Ralph Lyn('h Idt fo!' her 
KansH,::;; City th 1::1 morning 

c,', ,ll-I",,-j',-I'iW-*","-w i 'h- hN, Jr-I("'<lfiMl"S-p<JM-J"_hl';~-W-"'l>P<"k-...gAAlW-t-Stru"'-f"-'''''''''''-''-'-''.'''-=~'------------11--
HlJ1f, and at the bome 

Mrs. Wm. Bue-tow. Mr. and Mrs. Burle Craig went to 
iln", at S2.Bfi p..er box~ Jarg:n D.,lkiollc; 
reduced to $·L7C)., Bulk Wincl::iaps $2_2u. 
Ba."ik(~L StOl'e.-~lldy . 

sltorf' if.; t)J(! pJae p t() buy \ ... omen'~ Thp. grN~n trading fitampfi at .Mr~, I1J.~ MorJ'iH of Carroll, Otlf' of the 
·\1~(·ar.'· -n.d'.' Jf~ffrif..:}; mean nUJJ'u for youI' I1JOJ]f'Y, memhcl'~ of thr~ t-i(!.\tr~tt(~ whIJ \\,('f(' to 

JfJlm Kr>phamf'f, who came from and many nre findfng' that out, fronl giv(! a" coneert herH .next week, went 

men:;' 

Sterling, Illinois, ]a~t w(;"ck to nttpnd the -demand for Rtamp bookfl,-adv~ to "St. p,11l1 Wr·I!ItPHdflY for h·(·ntmf'nt 
-, 1,.,tIT","k,~'---VlH\I,h~'" 11·.,-"".- nTRITlag-c· of "TIt<=; -nrnther.,-em-l--m1<tl--=-M-;;' -".-n;;~ - -Tharp ~-\\-, a-s-,-----,---I-fm---,..---'mftC 

!-.1i_"il., Stena LpFI<.;man, f(~turnf:d home Carrnli Tlu~);;;day r~vening to take 
Monday mnrnin~. ffJll'nving the happy fn the j(,IlIt Modern \V(J{Juman 

, I 

Wayne 
and City 
For Sale! 

(OJ/Nit. 1 j\Tr'ighhor 1n<:!trdJution. She rfi- are Hony t!J say. 
~t.,.lr..... H.·nry Lut.t from Colome" ., El'n~. ~eder~tr('m an'd Ror'coc 

Wednesday forenoon. ... c"""""l~ .' 
South Dakota.. whn 1180:'::: lH'f'n '\I'i:f;ftipg Th~,!r(~ i;; rumor' of a chang(~ of tim(~ .TnmrK 1H>~Hl( (] Wf"Rt sunday, with 
at j hn hom f '" of (;~:,orgf! Peten~ and for the traJn 'Hcl'vicO here, but at t.his tIckHli to L(m -·Ang"P.lc"1, California, 
Char1E!!i pr.,jl, n·'ar \VaY'lH_', went to writhlg the propmH'~d new tHhle h,JS wh<'re they proposf' to sl!ck t1wl·r 
vj~,[t at f-(oRkln1-; T'J(';9d:jY. whU(: on tune. It was told as t 
h~.r way home. nelt beon approved, _and_ many -dnubt 

,.1i>tm \ff,r~t""1i enil' wff¥"ff1i'ilFWin. tliqt It _wllJ_J)Q.glvfm Iho. tlnaJ .0, k, 
~ ,rrl 'N( r(- \\':1;,11" Dean Smith Jeav"fj \Vayn(~- t'()dny 
a~HI UF'), w'~rp with a truf:k, expecting to drive it to 

his new near Mille I', South Da-

the comfng JUJiUR Ltlndanger 

'Service 

price 

,----,: ~ " :'----. - -' : :','" \: 

FRIDAY and SA TURDA,,~li 
last days of the 

BIG BARGAINS in Dependable 

Don'tWaUr, Don't Be Liitel 

In tIl(: hlturc,-;t of l'1':ltrrMTn:c-tlr\,.-tm:-h-1=Hrl'-fflffi1"-,'ou_,we;-lt"'-;'~fi.l,:',I,,',,,,' 

to yourself· to sec.ul'e a supply for the' 

dollars of~ mer('haJldls~ on ~rrle leHs than 

b"rMka. 
Mr~. Al}(-n and Mrfo'. )fcCrf!'a,fY, of 

Bi:u·tleit and GI'.1Dw(J(.(j, T{)wa. were 
h~"r(! In.<.:t WN!"R, ('a1ied tr) th(~ lterJfifd(-! 
of '-Irf'!. A1R·Y. HoHz, wh(l_war;; gp..rjou?~

ry ill, and who b.ah;iince p(.lBs~~d 
alWar. They returnf'd )HJme the ftr'l)t 

season, daughter, _-Mrs. CIlft' Hurlbert, 
Mr. and Mrfh Phil Myer and Phil, Sioux City the .. first nf the wpek to 3 Large pkga. Famf1y Crackel"Fl, :~ for _____ , ________ , ____ ,: __ , __ M;u~l; 

.Jr., cmme TUi;sday evening fi'om vlRft h(~r hm;hand, \\;'ho j" quite 111 Large Keg Ging-OI'- fmaps, 3 for :-___ .. ____ , ___ , ____ , ______ " .. __ "',.,,-V,~'l 
'11'"o't, •. N('rlh Dpk()to to viRl't a few at th" SL J(JHeph hospital, where he -~ - -----., , -.. ",-"~~-,C-,,-,-__ .-__ "_,_:_~J~~,: ~. ,,,. r.. --, w(mt for treatment: Mr. LaQdanger CrJsco, any f-SiZA per pOllll'u _________ -"..----. 'C'TI--U';'II'''I:~.cc 
daYA a~:..!hf", "hO_ ro.~ ___ oLMt., and - Mr.. ~alry Crack"r" family tin" per poun(} 

I

PI ' B - rf!pol'ted that thn young mHn was J.' ( ' ''', t ...", 

S. -R.i'I" hlJ;,hald, uncle and aunt to 1)rJIrer-wll()n 110 left, an-d that the 200 pound. Chocolate Cre",m Candy, per 
~I~. I" Roher! ~forrison from Mill(,r, South wire will remain a few days to vis t Coal Oil, per galJon ___ ,_· ___ ~' _________________ .. ___ , ___ , ____ · __ _ 

(Jf the wf.·ek. . Dakota: left this morlJlng, alter a frIend. and make dally vIsit. to ttw __ ~·_fl-,---"!ml""."---'~lTec, 200 pound.':;';nIY, 3 pounds 

'~""'''_',"''_Lvi''lt olea ,f(,w '(Jays ,Ilere_.at' the home hospital. ."....--
of Mr. and Mrs. n. R. Smith, hi;; slB- Ed Bnstedcr c·nme n. f'pw· days ago Our prkcr:r on dr~,ed fruit, ,canned goods 

L. L. WHlling waR brought 
Weun·es-day,' affa' taken 

hospital here for care and 
If,t-.o"hno,n' She has been .. 'ery, ser

and comes here -for (,peel a! 
Ih·.i.,,,,pnl Her sister, Mr~;: L. 'E-
Bapabaker, who hag be(,n t 

---~t===:""'_~WlH-+--h+~.:L-"w!lhet part of the tlm~ hiete bere. 

I 

"II, 

tcr .. He formerly lived at Coleridge. from his claim near_Lusk, Wyomlng, attractive 
and 1 vi~!t~ \h(;r;-p~rt'(;f the, time he and will visit here a few days before 
Is ' a'W'".<y 'fr(lm,' h onre;-· " ,,- .""".,,-' j, I retlllmln""---·,H;,,'ll,rou,g,',' t, -11 i~' ehild re",-II,··,,-·-, 

Mr. r>.nd Mrs. e. E. Wright left and they will remall1.--f#!' a time 
Wednesday to visit a tew week. in the Andy cha!lce homo, He tells us 
south~rn CallfOrnia... HoJ1ywood and that th.c LI1~k countrY' if! booming 
the ihbme'n~k~nd Mrf3. Wm. with---oi1- _sp.ecul~tton~ New wells-
nick Is 5tliJr~ objectlve p~lnt, wIthin six mile~ of his claim, and he 
where they expect to meet Mr. and does -not know hut that be w1J\ wake 
Mrs: A,' e.: Dean from Denver, who u~~ome morning a m1ll!onair. 
ar" lin Co.Jltornia for a Ume. In' firRt Hhipment 'of ,prinr; hrJUic 
dilion to the vIsit, th(,y pran to is in and the early purchaser 

, the Isl'ghts "of ,th'" .tate-or at . a~tjri·stYles, 
th'e ,sbtitli~~n end '01 the stat~* Mrs • .Je1fries.-adv 

___ I 

,Don't torget" Lin'coln f'lonr-.wiU- please you 

oth",. Its the flour that sel18-an'd repeats, 

Basket~Store" 
,.' • , I 

--------L 



"'-

.appear, one can 
erru days ago ne,gptlh!1:i~)i"s'~ 

- --tlre-1lro-treaty delnO.£lrh.t's:"hd! 
reser,vation 
t~e 'v'erge _ of ""re"m{mL. 
ll'egQUatlons 
democratic 
minds at the 
the prcal den 

Bryan did, In c~'Cll~~r:l~~:~~~~t~~'::J~~~~ negotiation. i 

doubtless hav~ 
Ilresldent'. rlecl 

Wilson 1; tho logical dem
('andldate. The trea.ty settled. 
rcma1n' lsoues which might 

Mr. Brya.n the logicnl candidate. 
"'''''''''' ", U" C, the businflss wO;']d Js in 

The mf!re suggestion of 
Ull n yell!' from next spring 

f-ilJ~>:-;s in a panie. Tllo husiIH'!-'R 
is demanding action. ComUino 

eJ€lmtmlR favlJl'able to ~wrly 
ble twVan- on the treaty, I 3,nd 
fnv()rah]~ actlon weJu)(l I 

Armless Painters Win -Fame. 
SOln~ yeilr9' ago In Lonl1on I saw 

fiue water-color I!indscapes by an art
Ist who had lost both arms. W,'1[0,,,-,,,-, 
reader to the Manchester 
Gnardlan. HIs. name. It I 
rightly. was Bertram Hiles. uml he 
held his brush (a rather long' one) 
between his teeth when pafntlng. 

--Ratesih~gh enqugh to yield· a fair 
will insure railro~d growth, and preveIiC -c:' -- --
costly .traffic~~ongestion, which invariably' 
results in poorer service at higher cost. 
~~~ I' 

-Natiollal wealfhcan increaseonlv as oqr' 
railroads grow •. 

Poor railroad service is dear at· any 
price. No growi~g country can long pay 

_the prjdeof imidequ~te transR9[tatjon. > 

facilities. I]r' _ I J->t 

TAtmnltnring itif0117lali." co~cerning the railroad ,it,,
- - 4tion mall .11Io.in literature byl writing to The A880Cta.

~070 .f RailwalJ E,..,mti •• " 81·Broadway, N .... York. 

- 1-
" ~ 

·~~"l' 

And at the Edinburgh School of ·Art 

-m.,)!e,-jI1b~'1I-;~~~~~~~~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~a~go~io_~r~m~o~re~th~e~re~~~~~~~~~~~~;n~~~~~======~======~~~~~~~lr~~~ 

'Script Or Print Writing? 
·Is· a' movement In England to 

:scrlpt writing and ri;place It 
by print writing. ~he char~'cters "sed 
in the proposed system fire the ordi
nary printed letters known as the Ro
man block letters with .the exception 
of "a'" and "g," which .nr~ shcnplllled 
Into their - script forms. Print' Char
acteuL.. were nsed centuries ago by 
monks before scrIpt wrIting' became 
the fashion. Advocates Of' the pro
posed reform claim that It has many 
advantage$ over ordJoR,.y bandwiit
ing. particularly In that the child 

much Brit-
Ish ·.edlucl~' IO)l,~J print. 

. ·r 

f 1._ • . 

Satu:rday,_J~n.. 1 
Commencing 1 o'Clock, Sharp 

- I 
List your offering now with L, C, Gild~)'sleeve" 

"- "'- -- --.,,, - -- - ...., •. ,-,¥ - - ----- • ' =~-~.'" '>,' 

Sales' Manager, 



Already Profitable, the Completion of 
Evan Rogers de~poner -the Governm-ent Railroad wm Aid, 

whirling tllrough Itt,e---mreo''''';loorwftV--+- In Its Oevelop,meht. 
and the fellow 
Rogers hastened 
who, pale and 
to him as if 
Then after two t@ the coal btilx 
he had a roa ring fir~ ~n the stove. The 
reaction from E.>xpr~sore and the shock 
of her recent adventure bad overcome 
the girl. Her r€ts¢uet"' walked over 
towards the window and peered out 
grllOl)'. 

It was a desola¢e p"Q8pe~t without, 
out in accord witlllhli& in'e. and Rogelfs 
WitS so engrossed Iln ru~nt~HY surveY'
ing tlie cir(,ulH~ttllHJe.:) Ulat htldl 
brought h1m to ttils drMry spot tlm.t 

T'wenty-five gold-lode mines were op
erated in Alaska In 1918, accorDing 
to the United States geological sur
rey, department of ttIe interior. There 
was alfJo a productIon from seven 
[Jr0~pe('ts-aband0IJed mines or small 
mines that were not in regular oper
ation. The value of toe lode--gold out
put decreased from $4,581,453 In 1917 
to $3,473,317 In 1918, owing partly to 
th~ dlsa"'ter!t the Treadwell mine' In 
April, 1m7. nd portly to curtailment 
of operation. cSIlcdnlly hi the .Tuneau 
:li:.Jtrict, bC(,:1u~e of Ahorta~e of labor. 
Southellstern Alaska. especially the 
Juneau district, is Rtlll the only ce-u-

15-Head of Cattle 
,bred _As,l:abl~e bull cr)I~lng 3 'yea~s 'old, five ye~r\ln/' h~;re~s, lfive' 

, " 

12-Heiad-: of Hbg$----:----~--------~~ ~-C-';-"::_~!,I:.~,±;,"-cc,.'c 
, seven barrows, ' - --

Litchfield 

T](I1~fS=Eljj;4lt-- months' time will be ~Iven rin approved notes bearing 8 p~r cent'litT~rest. 
of $10,00 "<lid nnder cash. No goods to, b.e removed until samed for: . 

'WM. BEKOWIES , , 

Col. E, ? lllvana, Auctioneer. 

" 

Hf' hall ("f)lllf~ lI[t,hl~1" nn n str,!t1g(~ tpI' of }I'lr:;e fjuartz-mlning ()p(-~rntlons - U' B L I G -
ml%i"", TW"llty, ,''':1!', pro;,I,,'" lie : tn the terriWry, N"xt In 'Importance _-__ 1 5 A L 
hod mnrr:(ld ~ A!ld~: HlIde. IIp wn~ i~ ihe Willow Creek lode district. The II 
young, imprl)yifleI!~, re('kle;:::s.. \Vlthln pI'(!duction in the Falrbnnlffi district 

tw-o y~~-he.:hatLtrJltled-9:wa-y~JteJ'-:Utt"":-i-~~r~~~_~e_d m~t~!i~ll~._ a~ tb~e;:I~o;d~e-~m~~I.~n~et:~~r.~;~~f;~f:~:~~~~~:tl=o=~~~~~~~S5S5~~~~;S~~~~~~~:E:SE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,~.:ljl!~:t:::1. 

he almost fnTg'ot tlh~ ~il·1. 

th~ fortune. Thf'rip· had hN:>n a flrHtl ,OWn(-'l'S1 of Falri'Hlnt.nr ure 
fltonny Rce-ne. lI~r hrother.. cold, lng the cheapening of operating cost::;, "SE'e lwre, Jim," he said confiden~ 
lovelp~s. had n~.prb3lche.a Rogers with eSJi)ecially of f~el, which Is e"pe<;,ted tlal1y. III want you to put tha~ .fellow 
hIs mi.::(}nlng1'l, hadl ~aken h~s slstet'--t&-I..Q!L~- c!?IE~etI~ of the governm~n! through the paces. He's got the fIy
his own borne an<' the next dlty hlld I rallro~d. In 1018 the average vrilue of ing bug. Ji;ncoul"Uge him. Wear him 
written a brief no~e to Rogers. ]t ran: I the gold and sliver contents for all out with the tests 

"Alice hopes ne~er wHlee-y""r face I ,llIceous ores mined was $1.70 a tQn: "All right," acceded the other. 
again, but If you ~e a man yQu will i the average for 1917 was $1.37 a ton. Gale Marston never forgot .the day 
go to work tu re[Ja~1 the I1tt1~ fortune k Thes~ a:erages reflect the dominance he put In with these practical jokers. 
you have rolsapprlrJpl'jaterJ nnd i'last- I [n [he total lode production of the They too]r him to a bUilding where n 
ed." farge tonnnge pror111ce(] from the low- tUb-like coutrtvance wheeled him 

_DDmjnatecl by hfr' o;"rHl1'-r, the v;[fe I gr:I(Je ores of the .Juneau distrIct. around on his ff!ct at lightning speed. 

As I am going to move to Boyd county, I wll1 sel! the followlng- described .property tit public" 
auctIon at the farm k,nown as the Huny Smith farm, 2 miles west ana 6% miles north of Pilge'r: 4"" 
aliles east and 5 % miles >outlt of Winside, 5 miles west and -% mile south of Altona and 4 mlles west" 
u;'nu 9 miler; south of Wayne, on I 

band_ Hogers 1st rl h""rd thllt a lIt- Absence Sometime. Evidence of TI\~t. tenden~::tqwards dizziness. ' Then he 

tIE> ~hild was bo J- tHe hee.me a &;:~~;~o~~~:'~;:~~~I~:~:~!-:Ec~:f;~t~w;i.a~s'i~~wu'€;tl,~g~'e ~all~o~f~t~of~n~o~n~e~_~fo~o~t~to~d"~I~S-~II __ XIDi'!t:hl~(!lll:::!1~'!!::lCJ,-.~------~------=----,:-..'.::.=-~~=-=-==~~~~~~~~~~Jl~~ chan~ed mnn, acc ~tinl!l his dismissal .. -ben people absent themselves, Only 11:30 
as jUf't. He WaB o~ pr:oud to sue for big p,eople can do it. Children and blood to the head. 
forgiveness, and d seetned _that hls childish aQults have to hang .around When Jiin took hIm Up In the air 
wjf,p's brother ami bis hatred for him \'rith open mouths and flItaring eyes he gave the propellers ,a tip whICh 
had blocked the w y to any r{~conC'lI1a~ le,'!.t somethIng escape them. '£hey are sent tile vIctim rolling to the bottom 
tlon, I th~ omnIpresent nul ""nee. that make of the pit. 1'hen he made a sharp 

6~:Head of HOrses 
At the end of e, cl1 y~ar Rogers had I" you wHnt to tell them things. Really' dive witJr tlie machine, yelllng out, 

sent to th~ broth r 'of bis wife a cer- &Ig ,Ilt-ople can afford to let othel'!l do "Qugh I I've ,lost control-¥- He al-
taln SUID_ The Inet rlftyment that I" rew tblngs without permlsetop, the to strike the 

ma-rkf~d ttm rentrt ~?-hi~"\""i:((!'-O£ ever.;" ;~~;:~~~~~;t~::;;,~~~~~~~;~~~!;~~jf~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~t~==~===~=====:=:=====;~~;;=::::;~==~~~S~~~~~=======~~~~ti9bi= dl")]Jar fi-p h-id- ijI'( rif.:-h(rfrlie'eif -marTr.t "'1ra:1ty-'!rom 'whttt- ;rOft 
only a month si (j(;". F'rmn the at" yon atu·rtlflt Ie; flO small t,h:lt it, tukes ~- ---~-- 25 
torney "'\hn ar:tl;ll ~or jhe IJr(Jtl1 ro r h!3 IJltI~: 1H ovpr!-lhnrlo\V it. ,Bp'~I(](~s it's
rl'<'elv"tl a brier _) '!~'!r '''lllng that '''' ollly fair tbat others ShOl1ld bave fln 
IV," dead anD su '~H~tfl'l that he soo ItlTlIJ(JI'tunlty of &howlng wbat they elln 
hi. wife, ,I j' " " ,au, 1:11. worlfl will think moro of ,yOu 

WUg 1t tllus 1o'1'(Ll''1"lIly that the law. I, It you gIve It a chlmce to pass 'judl;
y~r Indi('at(~d tikll Ithe a:~llth of thn Ii nrumt on ItH efforts. And what 1B' 
brother removed.le. batrier that tJad II HJ~:e QfmtructjoD wun't stop things 
through the year~ p~evlent.~tl a recon· Ii Ewywny. The best wa.y to make tb'lngs 
dIlation? Evan I og:(:tf> mused so long II nopHlar Is to fUl'ntsb StlmCh!~t p:oj-ust 
that befor(l IH~ t !ill\!d, fr(Ull his ahr II rjpr~(J(,~tf(jn. The persecution occaslon~ 
IlOrblng thoughts ~! ~t<lirm.had cleared ;1 BrJ -malt"" friends f()r the other side. 
and -the--gi1> '1l""11<~e.- ' -Exchange. 

"The roads will be bad t() Ai<:len, I -------' -
where I presume, you. are go!ng:' she I Newspaper Prlnte.d In 1788 .. 
said, "but half h~ iliSI:aDce ls mJr ~A rare copy of a newspaper has 
home. You win ~ very welcome to i e~!De tnto the PQsiiOesslon ct the ColuIn
beco~e our goes ~'I I bla tmlver;sity lIbrary. Dr. CariPe-nter. 

R<>gers acqule~ r.id' in tile arrange-laetlng librarian, announced, In tbl> pur
meat. Sh" was ellPll~eJlQW, ,A, mile chase of a copy of the PennsylvanIa' 
a~compl!shed, 8M Ip~lt1flte(1 II light In Pa~k,et and Dally Advertiser tor April 
II house .ome~h~ lo/f 'from the r(lad. 14, 1188, from W. F. Smith ot Phil a
. "It 18 motheJl's: t'llg1>.,!n the window delphIa. The paper, whIch Was pub-
tor IDe," Bhe ~ '~ers c1>""rlly, liJ!hed by John Dunl.., and Dav!d,"O. 
How kind you .»$D to me! how claypool In Philadelphia, Is toilr pages 
mM!J<!,--w!l1 appr .late r.;oour "a~lng ('Ir In sIze, contains about two colUmns 
me amId swrm a d petllli I at/all tell of news and tbe balance Is filled by 
her you are Mr. '1 commerCial advertisIng. Of particular 

"Evan Rogers." Inlterest Is a brief aCCoDnt of the Cl0-

caught her arm t teaid:v her .... -, ~ ~__ ~t~~~ ~wardQ..d the mQ;!tter of arts de~ 

"FIne exercise, eh '" 
He wM bruised, he had been fright

fully "careu, he, was through with 
aeronautics, but Gale:. displayed sheer 
pluck to tbe Inst and, limping from 
the fleld, dodded tbat he would th-er.,. 
ufter de'Vote hIs energies distinctly to 
wlnnl'll! Althea C'Xcluslvely. No 1ll0re 
truckling to the prejudIces or favortt· 
Ism of the whimsical Josiah Dor-
rance I He got word: to Althea and 
had a stolen IntervIew wIth her. 

A few evenIngs later Ben JunkIn 
was chuc~Jing over "the course ot 
sproat." they hM- put Gale through. 
Be narratfJrJ II:a IncIdents to Mr, Dor-
mnW. ' • 

"The"eIlow showed pluck and nerve, 
I wllI '8,lmlt," he observed, "but he 
wIll nev;er ,be- a( tly~r." 

HWhat'..s I that. DOW In exclaimed the 
oldl man, 8:S the -cnngg!ng nof an -anto .. 
mObl'le sounded In the lane behind the 
house. 

Three milch ('ows, Oti8 fl'CHh, 2 fr=esh about sale tim-e; -6, stock cows, an in 
calC, coming' 2 years old; 4. coming 2-ycal'-old Rtecrs; White Fa<:e Pl!.!..! coming 
coming yearlIng~; Bucking calf. 

37 Head ~f Hogs 
Fifteen Duroc Jersey br"od~ sows, all IlI'od to thoroughbred b~ar, 

'l'WO 

.',\It~1 DII'I,.;~mN'fS, ETC. McCormick 6-(oot binder, Deering mow~';" 13-inch P, & 0, -gaul: 
plow, 16-lnch walking plow, 16-lnch Emerson riding plow, two disc pulverizers, 3-sect[an barrow.'wt't!i'" 
cart, Avery corn,J)lunter 'with 160 rorIs of wire, Moline ridIng !ister, broadcast s~eder, endgate 8eede~, i' 

dlsc cultivator, two walklng cultivators, double-row _ go-devil, Litchfield manure spreader,' Daln hay' 
Ktackcr, 8W<!CP. rake. two lumber wagolll:l. hay rack with steel trucks, three Bets wor.k harness, flynets; !: 

tlue_~ ~ater tanks, two gaEolh~e barrels, kerosf.Hlc barrel, grindstone, seed corn dryer, I 

HOUSt;IWLD GOOnS:'::::lO:foot extensiod table, Range Eternal, 
l;uJ! ner, almost neW~ -wBtifi g""ae,",-"" .. :lr.l~cnc;o.::~t)incct,"-5'1Ul.J."'''_~:.l<1~g~,:",r, ~JJ"<Ia!iCa<l,_SJll~~gs._·ar~~,~-,-~ til-j-:~-"' 
trc:-~s: Sharpless NO-: 4 cream separator, dishes and many 

·'I'ERlIS:--Sums,A\'..$.10.00 and under cash. On -large sumS 3 •• 6, or 12 months' 
given on approved -notes beal'jng 8 per cent interest. 

The girl halted ilthl a sharp f!1IlIp. IU,mbla college commencement of 1788, 
She r.eeled SO h t per companlo/! The first name On the list at ""ndl· 

"And I 8.!D E l~ne Roger"." .~e ee fs Ale-xander Hamilton. and De 
<:roavered, "Oh. t.betl:iB h~ ..c in ~_hol4s ~e same l,u.m,onL+,.~"I'ri 
~aDd In all this? The jlaW'yet told a~ong the receivers of tyarneror of arts 

He lookeil Into the next room where 
be : haD j~~t Mthea quietly sewing a 

mln\\trs : prevlous, Sbe was not 
He "ashed out through the 

,anto was just speeding 
and-he"caught-slght of 

mother you might 10m€!. And she-oh, ; dlIllomas. " 

dear father! sbe 1'*'1' sollorJgi:rl for y'nu, ~ 
and the llgbt ~' ,I ~l! 'WJ~dOl!j.BI_~~;rI __ '" G~rden Stuff. 
both of US. COl:.'! ' DM--Y01lr-glH'4en--w!n any 

She took bls Hi "dl,and led ~Im ~or- lalst summerT' ' 
ward toward tti : g[o.,kink Ug~t ~ :"rndirectIy. yes. My nel~: ,1ib""'R 
l.uto paradise rel:i 'ear cbickens tOQk first prrlze at 

__ ' : II. : , I , ,= sbow_"-LondoD BHghty. 

In Its Reat a. It flashed 
nroun(l a Ilghted street corner. \Vhlte 
and gasping, he dashed Into tbe pres-
ence' or B~n lTuoklp. --

'!You braggea- that- -Gale - 'M," .. ,.",..-+I--- - -war ,nO flyer '" he hlurted o,ut. - D. no' ('I);SNIN(JIU'I, AII~tl.!ll!e_~r·' 
he~~ 'stolen; a ,mardi on me. He 
JJ:.(~9 fa.'::t ~ough with A.lthea In 

I" I" . l' -~ ~ t t "~--~ Ii: ~~~:--:':-.. :: --~- -:-

.'IBS'l'-'N A'fIONAL 



" 

, 1 , 

QiI~tkServ,Ice Transfer, 
Wilh tllI;"'~Mlllllg .-.t, t,I,ii lWW f'i1ii,',g. 'Station w. 'have IIrrange-d ror 

'Offlce prjiW)gc:~ .t1ior •• "U'd" 'rbm this headquarters will be r~,!.91 
~ gj"" (lrl~~.~f~. ~::~~~e .. ",nlee-- j,", nll~nd$--4t- ~g~. 

I . rrelgrl!, of': .gl'lfilrru;; 1~!Ulil1s-.. .. _ _ 

,A _ C,UT. FOR p'nONF; 99, STARTS US. 
~- . ---- -. i-·- - ."-. - -- --. 

$2,200 havIng 
t-he property. 

to he included in another such ::t: 
gl''lcioU,':;;mlkening. The Bible 'Stn,dy 
Clrele will meet in the south p'ardof 
thCf city with Mrs, A. P. Gossard next 
'ruesday afternoon., 

Gne of the' .0verY' pleasant""~oci~l 
eVE.'nt~ \va:5 the j ";fnt instal1aUon of 

, ne\forei~e~s ~onhe .~. w. 4- ",nd 
, . R 1\.'\\. Tuesday The- I -·-IIIII ----'-·- ==============:::;:=======::;::==========::;::=:;:::==. 

. , I' .. ~ .. _ .. ~_'c, ___ ._~-~ ___ .i.....,:,t :'. _ ... _ .. _=_ , ____ ,' __ " 

Only a Limit~a Number of 
:.', ". ":---''1''". "',' ' 

F()l"d Cars 

"There are' rt.ight~ 'good reasons why you s~o~ld buy your Fo~d car now. But the 
'biggest-'on~--IS-thattiiereareonly somanyFordciirs=-=JUSt -.:8\>ecifi''-d-1lmit~d~,'mbe,,....,.,--;:-,. 
-allotted to this :~rrltory. 'I'hose who buy their pars now will be 
have them to use' ,\"henevet they wish, . 

. : "1:li, '. ",; ) \ 
'·Don't put It otr":'!lext spring. even next month, is an uncertainty. We cannot take 

0rdera, for spring delivery. Even now. we must have signed bona-fide orders befor~ our 
mont* alIotm'ent ii snipped us. So the only way for you to be sure of getting a 
Ford --car, is to order, it -now~ ~et y:~~r nam.e .. pn an or~er. ~ It IS your protection. 

are possible. _ As eve'r, 'the' demand for Ford aars Is, away in advance 
of ·production: So, it's first come, first I served. Spring, summer, autumn and winter 
are ali -the same to'the Ford car. It is a valuable servant every day of the year. Rain 
or shine. it is reaay for your demands.' Buy' now and 'get prompt delivery. You . won't 
have "to Atore It. You can use It. Buy now while th~ ·buying is pos$lble. 

~ • I ' _ • ,. , 

---"-------'''''''' '~'·"---·,tA"· 
Way-n-e-'lYJ: 

----~---" '-:.- ,,-

--rhe' Rural Home society wiil 
Thursday. 'January 22. ,with'-' 

that meets to 
president of, the United states there 

be a tat'r proportion of women. 

W ay~e,.N.eb. 

'~.":.: 

Tbe W,)lllan's eluh P"og"RIlI .~"";,"i"-"T'fiAV'I'''''''lITf",V+Alnos qjaycomb. • )n the -union--!"I· 
low the example .of South Dakota. At 
the recent. democratic -1?tate conven
tion in Pierre three wottlen were 
chosen us delegates to "thel ,national 
democratic convention. As Sout/} Da
kota has ten votes t,hls Is c<>usldered 
a generous allowance for the -':hew 
~otel's. The women thus i),onored are: 

AlI pei-soRs interested will take no
tice that on the 30th day at Decem
ber, 1919, Richard' o. Stringer tiled 
his petition in said cOurt Praylnl1' for 
a decree tor the adoption of said 
Helen Baumgart. SaId petition will 
be heard by iaid county court at the 
county court room in the. city of 
Wayne in said county on t.he ~Oth 
da)l of February. 1920, at '10, o'c):Q'ck 

An intere:;ting program- -is- an-lgI,tb,el'-'aJ;,.."al\<:mt;-for , -,-------
for the meeting of the Wo- Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nellis 'from At· 

at the library basement klnso'n re\urned l)om~ Wedn.esday 
afternoon. to Wllich an are evening following,. seve~al ~ays visit 

First will be a paper by at tlu; home of p'r. and Mrs.' L. 'E. 
'1\1. Cherry on 'f,YVhat Wayne Young, Mr. Nellis is an uncle'to Mr. 

Most," fol1o'Wed by discussion. 
Profesoor Armstrong w!i:1 speak 

pl,rase of "Public Health." 
Pierce, who attended the 

"'The W. C. T. U. met with Mr~. H. 
M. Crawford laRt Friday afternio:m. 
The subje~t for the afternoon wall 
Amerlcanizatlon. Some very interest w 

Ing papers on the subject 

The B. Y. P. U. concert' by' the 
Welsh Sextette; previously announC'ed 
for' the evening of, the ~lst has. been 
postpq,ned because of the illness of 
one of the singers, who is at a hos-
pital now. -

-""_:-",,o.k'-"'''','''' -".'-''-+2,-.,M-::esdames 'V. 

R: H. Jacques, a French dry clean· 
.. of wid"-"Xpecience. an<Lmuch skill. 

;, ~lmvtr=h-=be~n engag'ed to superintend that 

! ill~ in many ways to make Wayne 
" better and larger town, and __ !h-"ir 
''''''orls cannot be to heartily support· 

move for the community 

A 1arge company of interested 
t)lflC students made their way to th.e 
'1~1 'a..,ant home of Mr:p.. Carlos Martin 
\n the north part of lown Tuesday 
n! ,crnoon til. dl.cuss the thrilling 

of the advance S(mllar, 50111"01 
, " "I ' I ": ~ I : 

sure his patrons the best of service, 
aud also enable"tllem to" handle a 
wider ral1g'e of work without" sending 
any o"t to be· done. The' new assistant 

Tne Monday club met ,with Mra. is not only an expert In the ordinary 
for'" social" aftel'lloon Mon- cleaning work. but I\Il lInderstands 

day with Mrs. -Welch,' Mrs. Kosto-' ing and blo_ckl~g hats 
~lat8ky and Mrs. Hahn were kinds as well as all manner of 
the hostes~es. 'Miss Martha pierce, goods of delicate texture. Under 
Mrs. EdWard Davies and Mrs. skillful m~nlpulation many of 
J. S-:,aa~hart wetc guests. Mrs. Beebe ladies' dresses may be made to ap
a! Wakell<ild was also present. A de· pear like new-an<l-that means much 
!lcIO!'''': t",o-ooUrse supper was served in these times ofhlgh prices and 

Mrs. Moran~ 

, -
_ \H~R ~lrr:l!£'J Brlnk!.u:.l.!LYltHd it num
hpl' of her friendR" to attend a the
ater parry hl:;;t Thllrf-iday pVl'fling. Af
J 01' !f.'aving- tllf! Cry:.:tlll U1ey \V(;nt to 
t hI' caf'p wl}!'I'(~' thc'), had refl'('!;h-

HT"rn"K(:l"''';-lffWTe. \';'/(('Tc "'i'v-~n,cnt 

the title of Fu'ncy Dry Cleanel'.-~adv 

WEDlHNfJS 
Judgl' .J. M. Cherry reports the 

rnnrriati'c ofAx('l E. Gustafson ,and 
Mbs~mmil M . .Tohn:::oTl of Laurrd, 
l"I'iday, January fl, 1920. The hrldp iH 
n dauglltpr of Mr. and M'·~. C. T. 

the ncwJ_;r .. \\~et1;; will he 
a fal'm tl'n mile" Il'lrth 

"" n~mniHdpl' of th,~ ('veil] 

~)~!I good rrhm?~t ()f \VUJl'IH! and \'Icin1ty and: the H~!r
, I 'ahl~~ to l':jvl!!' th .. '):;:e In !-«('ureh of health Wf! arC! 

I r 1)111' rlr!W hortH!, (m F~)urth ;.;tror:t, jU!jt Crust or 
hnt:ti~I' (lhll"ij)IJ~1d ,dth rooJU and cOllvtmiel,t~:es 

t 1111n I)" lhu ina(]"quate quart",·" WI, form-

T4ik Business 

: card"games. "" .. ~~_;c ___ ·· __ .c __ ':c",,,,,;;"+!,~,,,,,-:, 

'---
The ---rudlnhcrH or the 

m,;t wit I! Mn..:; . .!f'S~-Ilp Hnynolll . ..:; )10n
day afternoon. MrR, Harry Craven 
gave a very hltr!restillg book rc·view 
on npoth Tarkington's Monsieur· Beau
c" il'l'!. ""'fire ,--" TInetp"'''·''''M'''f!rl---.-rf,·e.h""inl-;'--Cii'f,,,--'''i-v, .. ii> 
mentf->. Mrs. 'Von Scggcrn 
host('"' nc'xt ~!onday at the 
Ilom(;. 

-H---..J''ll''.,U,UU. Mr3. C. J. Johnsen 
Wined at n 7 o'clock dinnpr Fr'lday 
Iwening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jem~ A'n:derA,()n and daughterR, Eu
gerU~t and Alice, M.r. and ~frs. N. B. 

, Frallk and $on, Martin, anrl H: A. 
Ha:a~ .•. :!,.! 

':jr'''''l "., 

ty. Nebraska. 
County General Fund ______ $7000f).r~ 

__ I' .... V."".L,.!.c.,dge Fund ___ ..,- ____ 70000.00 
Road ·FuiiCI:.-~ __ " _____ "fi'O000.00 

Dragging F'qnri..cc_'_ 5000. 
SoldiC)l'R Relief Fund ____ . __ • lGOO.Of! 

'In whr":;',,f. ! have, here-
-'''--------:-- .. -=---ft--.. -~·'----~===--,-~-----h-ntr,.~"t my hand and seal. this 14\11 

day of 
(Seal) 
,:J15-t4! 

January,· A. D. 1920. L-;.~ 
eRAS. \V. REYKOLDS. ' 

county ~lerk. 

-,I:' 

Anna C. 'Struble 'of Centerville. May 
P. Grist of Miller. and Mrs: "Enota 
Snodgrass of K'adoka. Mrs, J. T. Co. 
gan of Sioux Falls was named as an 
alternate. One, woman, Mrs. E. H. 

m. at "W11ich,tliJme and plade any 
add alI person""';iy place obje.ctlons 
and show cause why" the prayer at 
said petition should not be gran:tea," 
all ~f" which will be considered by , of Mitchell was placed on the 

'presldential electors .. · 

i-

United Senator J. 
of December, 

County 

Read the advertisements. 

Iilside Facts 
-------It'-s-whaes.inside your battetY that makes It 

l1~e ~ong or wear out quickly. 1'_ • 

Inferior insulation - wears out before the 
plates d~, and reJp-sulatioq.is nec~ssary. 

Threaded. Rubb~r Insulation elim"inates _.the 
need of reinsulation, makes a battery last :much' 
Jon~er under equal conditions, and reduces 
th,: liability to any other kind of repairs. 

It's the one biggest battery improvement in 
I ten year&--demonstrated now by four' years of 

. use. . "" 'l 
You can't afford not to know about it, COf· 

aom~ day you'll need a new battery. 

Call and let us tell you aI!. about It. . 

.. W c!In~~~~!,(lge I¥ttery 
--Company",,'- -------'--",.,-___ ,, __ 

'Phone 24 2nd Street, West of Main 


